**The Why of Winter Week of Welcome**

Winter Week of Welcome is the time to welcome students back to campus with the largest and most fun events and activities. This is an exciting time to begin the semester, and there is no better way to kick off the New Year! The Office of Student Involvement is happy to provide you with some ideas on how to make Winter WoW a successful event! It is the responsibility of the PRESIDENT of the Limited Affiliation Groups, and Student Work- ing the opening of the report for more information!

To be apart of Winter WoW event you will need to submit the Winter WoW Event Form on OrgSync to get approved to be on the line up. This form opens the Friday November 11, 2016 and will be available until the Wednesday, December 14, 2016. Stay inside and host a canvas painting event Lip Sync Battle!!! Board Game night Play Movie Bingo Bonfire Donuts & Cider Hot Chocolate Trivia Night S’mores Here are some more event ideas that might help you all out as well!

January 15:

- Play Movie Bingo
- S’mores

January 14:

- National Hat Day
- Give away some cool hats

January 13:

- Rubber Duck giveaway
- Get some cool rubber ducks

January 12:

- International Education Week is November 14th through 21st. Programming is happening across campus the entire week, and for each event you attend is happening across campus the entire week, for each event you attend you will receive a stamp in your IEW Passport. If you attend at least four events and receive a stamp at each, you will be able to submit your IEW Passport to the CIE (GSC 230) for a prize drawing! Prizes include $50 to Amazon, a Bonfire
- It's always nice to just hang out around a fire and talk about your day
- Something outside
- Rubber Duck giveaway
- Get a speaker
- Important topic
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